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The BULLETIN October 23, 1970 
COMMON AD: TSSIONS 
FORMS DISTRIBUTED 
Last week on October 15, the Admissions office: 
began mailing out the new California State 
College system-wide application forms. 
In the new Common Admissions Program a prospective student 
files only one application within the State College System. The 
single form permits applicants to indicate first, second, third and 
fourth state college choices, while paying one $20 application fee. 
The application is filed with the student's first college choice, 
If he cannot be accommodated there, the form will automatically be 
forwarded to the second choice, etc. 
All applications received during the specially designated 
November 1-30 filing period will receive equal consideration as to 
filing date. 
* * * 
Applications are currently being accepted 
by the Admissions office for the Winter 
Quarter which begins January 4. 
APPLICATIONS NQVJ BEING 
ACCEPTED FOR WINTER '71 
A limited number of openings at all levels and in nearly all 
majors are available due to graduation and attrition. 
Applications for the Spring, 1971, Quarter will be accepted 
beginning December 15. 
COLLEGE WILL BE 
OPEN ELECTION DAY 
Tuesday, November 3, is General Election Day. 
Although election days are designated as State 
holidays, the College will be open and will 
not observe the November 3 holiday. An in-lieu—of-holiday will 
be taken by College personnel on Monday, December 28, to permit a 
longer holiday during the Christmas season. 
* * * 
A faculty referendum, conducted October 14 
through 19, to seat three students as 
voting members of the Faculty Senate has 
~ ~ been defeated, according to Alfred Egge, 
Chairman of the Faculty Senate Elections Committee, who announced 
(Continued on Page 2) 
REFERENDUM TO SEAT 
STUDENTS ON FACULTY 
SENATE LOSES BY 3 VOTES 
PAYDAY WILL BE FRIDAY, OCTOBER 30. 
FACULTY REFERENDUM -(Cont'd) the results at the Faculty Senate 
meeting held last Tuesday. 
'THE PHYSICISTS" 
ARE COMING . . 
The results released showed that 54 "yes" votes were cast. . 
Sixty-seven "yes" were needed to obtain an absolute majority. Of ^ 
the 133 eligible faculty, 115 voted. =• • 
* * * 
GIBSON GIRLS j 
NAMED FOR CSEA Badger Hills Chapter of the CSEA voted at its 
SCHOLARSHIPS last meeting to double its Fall, 1970, scholarship 
award to include both daughters of Alma Gibson, 
Custodian, as dual recipients. 
Scholarships of $25 each were granted to Louise Gibson, sopho—, 
more Business major at Valley College,and Doris Gibson, sophomore 
Data Processing major at Valley. Both students are enrolled in 
full-time classes at the college. 
* * * 
Rehearsals are underway for "The Physicists," 
Fall production of the Players of the Pear Garden. 
A cast of 18, directed by Amanda Rudisill, will 
portray inmates in a mental asylum in the tragi-comedy by Friedrich 
Durrenmatt. Alexis Price, Mark and David Saylor, children of CSCSB 
music professors, will be featured in a musical number adapted by 
Richard Saylor. 
Performance dates are set for November 13, 14, 19, 20, 21. ^ 
* * * 
AUF CAMPUS Campus AUF workers who will contact fellow employees 
STAFF NAMT^D regarding the United Fund drive have been named: 
Lee Kalbus,. Ronald Taylor, Jim Kelly, Dominic Bulgar-
ella, Dorothea Floyd, Richard Bennecke, Sharon Mahle, Celia Hernan­
dez, Gail Walker, Diane Edwards, and Keith Dolan. 
* * * 
IT'S THAT Chill wintry winds and rain will soon be upon us. To 
TIME AGAIN ward off possible illness from influenza,flu shots 
will be given starting next Monday at the Health Center 
Students receive the shots free of charge. A fee of $1 will be 
charged to faculty and staff, payble at the Bursar's office prior ^ 
to receiving the immunization. 
Persons with chronic illness such as heart or lung disease, 
or who are susceptible to respiratory infection, are urged to ob­
tain influenza protection, according to the Health Center. 
* * * 
Miss San Bernardino: A meeting willi Representatives coming for: 
MISS SAN BERNARDINO CONTEST, 
CALIF. REHABILITATION CENTER, 
STUDY ABROAD PROGRAM 
be held for all girls interested in 
entering the Miss San Bernardino con-j 
test, Thurs., Oct. 29, L-149, 3 p.m. 
Representatives from the contest will 
answer questions and provide further information. The contest is 
coordinated with the Miss California and Miss America pageants. , 
(Continued on Page 3) 
REPRESENTATIVES - (Cont'd) California Rehabilitation Center: On 
Wednesday, Nov. 4, six representatives 
from the Calif, Rehabilitation Center will be on campus all day (8-11 
a.m.; 1-3 p.m.). They will be available to speak on drug addiction 
to groups or classes. Contact Sergio Elizondo (A-168) to make arrange 
ments. During their visit the women will be located in PS-122. 
+ 
Study Abroad Program; Representatives from the California State 
International Programs will be on campus today 
to interview interested students. For appointments, please contact 
the Social Sciences DivjsLon office, A-124. 
* * * 
CHICANO PLAY ON STAGE A Ghicano one-act play, "Dark Roots of a 
TOMORROW EVENING AT 8 Scream," will be seen in a premiere showing 
tomorrow night at 8 in PS-10. 
Performed by a bilingual theater group, Teatro Urbano, comprised 
of high school and college students from . San Jose, the play 
is a pachuco tragedy based on the culture and emotion of La Raza 
toward Vietnam. 
MEChA is sponsor of the performance, which, according to MEChA 
representatives, expresses the way of life today in the barrios. 
Admission is free. 
•k "k "k 
PEOPLE IN Joan Lintault (wife of Roger Lintault, Art), has been 
THE NEWS notified that one of her tapestries will be included in 
the Pasadena Museum's Design XI show to be held early in 
1971. 
+ 
Richard Saylor (Music) spoke on "Music of India!' last Monday to the 
AAUW,Fontana Branch. 
+ 
George Weiny (Physical Education) has received a certificate of ap­
preciation from The Commodore Longfellow Society for 20 years of ser­
vice devoted to the saving of lives through teaching of swimming, life 
saving and first aid. 
* * * 
(Cut out and return to BULLETIN, A-149) 
The Bulletin has decided to conduct a survey among its readers to see if they 
have a preference of color for their weekly communique; 
(Circle) 
Yes or No Do you prefer the traditional blue (paper) and brown (masthead) which 
carry the College colors? 
Yes or No Do you like the goldenrod yellow of the past few weeks? 
Yes or No Do you like this issue's green color? 
Yes or No Would you prefer another color? 
' (list) ^ 
ARTHUR WENK IN 
PIANO PROGRAM 
SUNDAY, NOV. 1 
Assistant Professor of Music Arthur 
Wenk. will be presented by the De­
partment of Music in a Program of 
Piano Music Sunday evening, November 1. 
Dr. Wenk's program, to be held in PS-10 at 8:15 p.m., 
will include compositions by Mozart, Beethoven and Debussy. 
Dr. Wenk holds an M.A. and Ph.D. from Cornell University in 
Music Theory and Musicology and has written a number of articles for 
music journals. He joined the CSCSB Music Department this fall. 
* * * 
WORLD COUNCIL SPONSORS World Affairs Council of Inland Southern Gal: 
DINNER HONORING FAMED which includes CSCSB among its institutional 
ANTHROPOLOGIST AT UCR members, is sponsoring a dinner in honor of 
Barroness Jane Van Lawick-Goodall, world-
famed anthropologist, at UCR on Nov. 2. The Barroness will speak 
and show films on "Clues to Man's Behavior through Study of Wild 
Chimpanzees," at 8 p.m., UCR Gymnasium. Dinner and-lecturp, $5.00. 
* * * 
FELLOWSHIPS. GRANTS The Office of Continuing Education (A-195) has 
INFORMATION IN A-195 received information on the following: (1) 
Research Associateship Programs for 1971 from 
the National Research Council; (2) White House Fellowships for U.S. 
citizens between 23 and 35 years of age, from the President's Com­
mission on White House Fellowships; (3) United States Government Granj 
to teach or attend seminars abroad, 1971-72,under the International 
Educational and Cultural Exchange Program. 
* * * 
REMINDERS . . . To Students: The CSCSB Yearbook for '70-71 staff meej 
ing is scheduled for Tues., Oct. 27, 11 a.m., L-114. 
Any student interested in participating as a staff member is welcome,; 
+ 
. . . Sports Events: Intra-mural Football, 3 p.m. today; Volleyball 
Tournament, 9-3 Saturday; Golf Tournament, El Randho Verde, 1:30, Tu 
day, Oct. 27. 
+ 
. . . To Faculty: October 30 is the deadline for submitting appli­
cations for Special Leaves for Research or Creative Activity. 
+ 
. . . The student Art Exhibit in PS-22 Art Gallery will end October 
-4" 
. . . Tonight's Friday Film is "Fail Safe," starring Henry Fonda. 
Screening in PS-10, 8. Attention parents: This has a "G" rating. 
Admission is free. 
+ 
. . . Next Friday's Film (Oct. 30) will be "IF." 
